
 Carrie Quade mural maze for WR Splash Pad

 Cost not to exceed $67,000

 Jeff Segler painting “The Boys of Pajarito Plateau”

 Cost not to exceed $70,000

 Ed Grothus “Sunflower” donation

 Cost not to exceed $60,000

Projects for Council Consideration



Carrie Quade
Splash pad mural maze



Carrie Quade
Splash pad art maze

 Low-tech interactive 3D maze in a design resembling the profile of mountains
and trees, using colors complementary to the splash pad design.

 Covers the primary wall that faces the splash pad, where visitors can trace
their fingers within wide, rounded grooves through the length of the wall.

 Cost not to exceed $67,000.



Carrie Quade
Splash pad art maze

 The grooves will be painted a shade of blue, and the raised areas will
be alternating colors that work with the color palette of the splash pad.

 The brightly colored mural – without the maze – will wrap around the
two short sides of the structure.

 The artist is working with the designers to ensure the final mural will
accommodate all necessary safety signage and equipment.



Carrie Quade
Splash pad art maze

 The mural will be made of Precision Board High Density
Urethane (HDU) panels, an environmentally friendly, non-
absorbent material that is lighter and longer lasting than wood,
further coated in a durable semi-gloss paint.

 Comments gathered through an Open Forum survey and a
table at the Farmer’s Market were largely supportive for the
proposal. Additionally, public comment over the last several
years has consistently supported the concepts of public art in
White Rock and at a splash pad.

 Cost not to exceed $67,000

 Project to be installed before the Splash Pad opens for Spring
2021



APPB recommends the following expenditures to
come from the dedicated Art in Public Places fund:

 Carrie Quade splash pad mural $67,000

 Jeff Segler “Boys of Pajarito Plateau” $70,000

 Ed Grothus “Sunflower”: $60,000

$197,000

Current balance ~$602,900 (FY21 Expenditure
Budget)

~$15,000 / year for maintenance

2020 APPB Proposals
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